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Our niuis ard'alriej'hiih;; ivia try
To gain the stituinit at a bduud; '

When_we should reach it,step by stop,
Aud olimbliiii.ladder'round by, round.

MO, who Would,Plinib the height sublime,
breathe„tlie purer air of life, •

Must nut oxpeet to rest hi ease,
-But brace hialsole for toil or strife.

We should not in our business sock

ti
To grasp alone a grand and great,

Disdaining every a tiller good,
.For trifles make t e aggregate, 1

And if a cloud should borer o'er.
Our weary pattiay, like a pall,

Remember God permits it there,
And his good purpose reigns o'er all

Life should' be hill of earnest Iviirk,
Our hearts undashed\ by fortune's frown;

Let perseverance consider fate,
And merit seize the detor's

The buttleis not to the strone
The raed not always to the fleet;

And he:who seeks to.pluck the stars,
War loie:tho jewels at his feet.

110 Bois Two
'Here are two rules for yOtt Fred,' said

Giles Warner, looking, up from the pa=
per he was reading, and addressing- a,
younger brother, who was sitting
the stove, playing with a favor/t9 dog.

'Well, .what• are- the? let'iy have
them,' said Fred; suspending!his pOrt
with theidog

`The first isi 'Never get vexed- with '
anythingyou can help.' The second
Never get, vexed with anything Yon,
can't help.' , •

'Are not those rules tipplkejlble, to
you as to mei?' inquired Fred archly.

`No doubt of that,' replied Giles good-
humoredly; 'bug then it is so much
easier to hand over a piece of good ad=,
vice to another than to keep it for one's
own personal use. • It is a kind 'Of gen
erosity that does not require any self-
denial.' Fred laughed:

`Butwhat do you say to these,rides ?'

continued Giles. 'Row would. they-
work if we. adoptthem ?' -•--• • •

think they. take:a pretty ,wide and
clean sweep,' said 'Fred. 'They don't
leavelifellow any chance at atl'to•get
vexedll

`That might be an objection to thern,'..
said Giles, 'if any one became wiser,
better, or happier for getting vexed..
think they aresensible rules. It is fool—-
ish to vex ourselves about what can't
be helped. Let us assist each other to
remember -and -obey j'these .two simple
rules. What say you?' -

agree Co it,' said Fred, ,who
usually ready to agree to anything., his
brother proposed, if it was oily propos-
ed good humoredly.

"That's too bad,' exclaimed Fred, the
next morning, while making prepara-
tions for school.

'What is the matter?' inquired Giles.
'I have broken my shoe-string, and it

is vexatious; Pm in such a hurry.'
'lt is vexatious no doubt,' replied

Giles, 'but you must not get vexed, for
this is one of the things that can be
helped. You can find n string in the•
left corner of the upper drawer in mo-
ther's bureau.'

`Butwe shall be late at school,' said
Fred.

`No, we shall not,' said (-Wes. 'We
shall only have to walk a little faster.—
Besides, ifyou keep cool, you will find
the string and put It in much sooner
than you can ifyou become vexed and
worried.' ff"Phat's true,' said Fred, as hefor the string, quite restored to good-
limner. • . ,

Several opportunities occurred during
the day for putting the rule into prac-tice. The best was this: In the eve-
ning, Giles broke the blade (.tf his.knile
While Whittling a pieceof loird wood, '

It, can't be helped; so you are nr,t, to
get vexed aboutit,' said Fred. , ,

Itl can't be helped, but I flan dO bet-
ter than fret about it. I can learn ales-
son of care for the future, which may
some day save me a knife more .valu-
able than this, The rules work well.—Let's try them to-morrow.'

The next morning Fred devoted anhour before school to.writing a compo'-
shim'. After he had written 'wife doz-en lines, his another called him oil' todo something for her. In his absence,11 is sisterLucy made use of his pen h;
write her namelin a book, and she let
fall a great drop'• of ink on the page -be
was writing. Fred returned while she
was busily employed in doing what she
could do to repair the mischief.

'You have made a great blot on my
composition,' he exclaimed, looking
over her shoulder.

.I m very sorry. Idid not mean to
do at t,' said Lucy. But Fred was sovexe that he would have answered his
sister very roughly if Giles had not in-
terposed. .

'Take care, Fred; you know the thing
is done and can't be helped.' •

Fred tried hard to suppr ss his vexa-
tion.

'I know it was an accido t,' he saidpleasantly, after a brief struggle.
Lucy left the room, and Fred sat downagain to his.composition. After a mo-

ment ho looked up. 'No great harm is
done after all. Two or three alterationare much needed, and if I write it-over
again I can make them.'

"So munch for a cool hetid and not get-
ting vexed,' said Giles, laughing. 'Ourrules work well.'

'At nightFred tore his troi,vsers inclimbing a fence. 'Tliat's•too bad.''lt can be helped,' said Giles ; `tbeycan be mended.'
`The way to help it is what troublesme,' said Fred. `I don't like 'ask mo-ther, she has so much to do.'
Giles proposed that he shouldgetover

his difficulty by asking Lucy to do thejob for him, as her mother had taughther to mendvery neatly. Fred was not
at first disposed to adopt this measure.He kneW that Lucy disliked mending
very much, and was afraid she wouldbe cross if asked to do it; but at last de-cided to rthe risk of that. Theyfound Lucybusily employed with apiece of embroidery, and quite absorbedwith her work.

Fred looked significantly at Giles,when he saw how she was. employed;but lie?coneluded he had gone toofar toretreat .; and must mate a bold push.`I wish to ask a great favor of you,Lucy, but I fear I have come in thewrong-time,' said Fred.
'What do you want?' said Lucy.'I am almost afraid to tell you. It'stoo bad to ask you to do what I knowyou dislik,O.,
'You are a good while'getti in to, wiwt,is wanted?' said Lucy, laughtug• `COrie)out with it.' •

Fred, thus encouraged, held ur, hisfoot and displayed, ale rout'Well, take them off; 1- will do mybest,' said Lucy;- cheerfully.'You are a dear, goad sister,x said Fred.'When I saw whatyou were about, Ithought you would not be, willing to'tioit.
I.llly unusuat amiability quite puzzlesyou, does. it?' said Lucy, laughing.—I shall have to let you into the secret.To tell thettruth, I have been thinkingall d y what I could do for you in re-turn or you not getting vexed with me-for b otting your composition. So nowyou have it.'
'So much for our rules,' exclaimedGiles, .triumphantly. ,'They work to aalarm.' •

•

`What rules T Inquired Lucy.`We must tell 'Lucy all about it,',saidGiles.
They did tell her all about it; and theresult was that•she agreed to Join themin trying the now rules.—Amer. Phre-noiogical JouPna/.
The following dialogue took place be-tweeti a farmer and an Irish reaper,the latter considerably under the medi-urn stature: Irishman-7" Doyou wantanybody for the harvest ?"' istirmer—-" 'Yes." Irishman—"Willme?" -Farmer—" No, You're ton

youlitutakelenow,Irlshan--=" h,cut your corn onr th©the top?') and duyou

SoML genius has conceived the bril-liant idea to press all the lawyers Into1 the military servlce, becausetheir char-ges are so great no one can withstandi them-. c,
..
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Will eell from this date their 'entire stock of

DREGS, t MEDICINES,

P rfuinery, Tiotions,l Dye=
Stuill4, Tahiti; Oils,

Varnishes, Glass, Putty,

Alcohol, Turpentine, Kerosene Oil,
Tobacco, Cigars,. ,

Ell

Wall-Paper, Curtains,

Fixtures, &e:, to., dm.,

AT COSTIFOR CASH

Positively no Humbug.

P. R: WILLIAMS t CO

Wellaboro, March 3, 1869.

Stoves: Stoves::

AND HAILDWAR-Et

Havingformed a partnership in the Tin, Stove
and Hardware trade, the undersigned have the
pleasure to announce that they have, at a great
outlay, added to the usual stock of the of stand
On

. MAIN STREET, WELLSBO 0,
.1

a complete assortment of Shelf ardware,
of which we enumerate the following articles :

NAILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS, X CUT,
MILL, HAND AND BUCK SAWS,

BUTTS, STRAP HINGES,
CARPENTER'STOOLS,

PUMPS, AXES,
. AUGERS,

BITTS,

BM-STOCKS, LIATOLIETS,, CHISELS,
SHOVELS, SPADES, FORKS, •

BENCH...SCREWS,
I a,

WOOD 'SCREWS, CARRIAGE BOLTS,
BURRS, SKEINS, WASHERS,

PIPE BOXES, AXLE-
TREES, ELLIP-

,

VIC

SPRINGg: HORSE SHOES, HOOP, BAR,
& BAND IRON, GRINDSTONE,?

HANGINGS, CORN
POPPERS,

SAUSAGE CUTTERS AND STUFFERS
COMBINED. AlBo, PISTOLS,

PISTOL CARTRIDGES,
POWDER AND

CAPS. .

PATENT BARNDOOR HANGINGS

a new thing, and made for use. These are but a
few of the many articles composing our stock
of Hardware.

We invite the public to call and examine for
themselves. We aim to, keep the boat quality of
goods in our line; and, all work to order done
promptly and well. -t•

AGENTS FOB THE •

Buckeye Mower & Reaper.
WM. 11.0IIERY3.
B. C• BAILEY.

ROBERTS & BAILEY.
Wellaboro,May 10,1869-tf.

HARRY MIXS'
HOT HOUSES.

Having boon to much expense in fitting up
another Green House, giving- more room for
large pots, I flitter myself thatno Green, House
can make abetter show of

RARE AND THRIFTY PLANTS,
Dahlias, Roses, Verbenias, Petninas, Geraniums,

all sorts; Basket Plants, all sorts; Hanging
Baskets, new patterns ; -BeautifulRego.

nias,. Cape Jessamins, Carnations,
,Cissus, discolor; Pelargoniums

in variety, &o. dco. 40.
New CrimsOn" Cluster Tomato Plants, and all
sorts in pots orby the dozen. Allkinds of Cab-
bage Plants, Egg Plants, Asparagus Roots
(two years old) Sags Roots, Celery, Dwarf„White Salad, Cauliflower, Thyme. -

All kinds of early Vegetable plants ready let
of April, at the Green Houses and at the store
of IlleCens 4% Mix, Heron's New,„Block:

Raving employed onejrflhe most esperienced
Florists' hewill stall Glues give' any inforrna-
Lion to customers on tho , mode .of propagation
and cultivation'of Plants. . "

This Spring's Catalogue willbe sent to all that
may desire and write for it. I invite all. to
come and see myRouses, Plants, &0., for them-
selves. :With gratituAo I-acknowledge past
favors.

Agt•BouqUets will be found at the acme of
Moaenn &Mx everymorning, Sundays except-
ed ;35t050 cents ' . •

Towanda, Pa., Mpr, 3,1889.-6w.
ligr• Orders left nt Wm. Roberts's Hardware

Store, WeMilno, will receive' prompt:attention.
, .

Grocery and Provision Sto

CORNING, N. Y.

40..:XI. - filiaLiaLaj
1WliintoLart inlt of .AND RETAIL DEtt R

1

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
tiquorsiani

• Cigars,

FOREIGN 80 • DOMESTIC, GREEN
I

DRIED FRUITS, '

CANNED FRUITS:A
VEGETABLES,

WOOD & ;WILLOW WARE, Gi&S
CROCKERY WARE, ;

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

• PERAMBULATORS, TORS,
& &o.

A full and complete assortment of tb above
mentioned goods of the best quality altar) on
band.

Particular attention paid to Fine 4ocerles.Dealers and Consumers will And it to Their in-
terest to examine his Stook before buy*.

Corning, N. Y., March 81,1869.

-2 ittsI4I.IINOMP:IT :10S1:_,f-:

FOR CASH 1

L OTS OF
NICE

=I

II
^l.

NEW

AT

WICKHAM & FARE'S,
,I

TIOGA, PA

sucli AS

DRY GOODS

Groceries,'

RATS & CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

CROCK-ERY 8 WOODEN
WARE,

READY TO BE INSPECTED, AND

SOLD AT A FAIR PROFIT.

CALL AND 1SEE.

IVIOMIAM et FARR.Moga, ?day 14,1889.

GOODS,

Wholesale and Retail
DRtJG STORE !

By W. C. KRESS.

11

HE subscriber will keep on hand at all times
,a full stock of

•

DREGSINDIIRDICIMIS,
PAINTS, OILS,

Patent Medicines,
Flavoring Extracts, Polymer.% Kerosene,

Lamps, Wicks .Dye Colors, White Wash
Lime and Biushes, Varnish and

Sash Brushes, Window Glass
all sizes; Varnish' of all

kinds, Fancy Soaps,
Hair,.Oils,•

SPECTACLES,
Ho,ir and Tooth Brushes a full stock of'Yankee Notions; alga to complete as-

sortment d

Homeopathic. ediciues,
and a full a tOck of

Pure Wines and Liquora

Buyers are requested to call and examinepri-
ces beforepurchasing elsewhere.

March 24,18a9-Iy. .w. Q. IcRESS

CASH Paid FOR HIDES,
by M. •A'. DUMP.W,fillaboro, Deo. 16, 1868.—tf

For 'Sale.
T Alf AGENT for Kinney dc Co., 'celebrated1. platform Spring Wagons, all . styles, alsofor their light Carriages and Buggy Wagons,all made in good style, and from Jerseytimber,and warranted in every respect, equal to anymade. Can furnish any of the above at thelowest Manufacturers price's. L. C. BENNET..Wellsboro, May 6, 1869—tf. :L

WAII4SI3OIO 304Kkazy;
• .

THE 181110ORTPPA 457. tug, 0041kisb0 d
dtf !la tho

••

BAKING iiIISINES3.
in ibis village, .nont,iiooi to
Grocery, is now fiPoptiireti Pail Oil the business
in all its various branches. I will ioup con-
!tinnily on hand2iin 'ussartnient.otilltad, inch

;-1 • •
LOAF BREAD, BOSTON CRtpKERS,

GRAILvd BRRAD;' ROVER '2
'CRACKERS; B RORT)7
BREAD,=WATER
CRACKERS, SEIASIti

‘r IitfRAOKERS; • • I, "•

DYSPEPSIA AND, SODA 1311CDITS,
OYSYEIORAOICERS, OA.tES, .PIES, AND LIINCHA

"f ,/ •
at all hours ol'i.ha

By strict attention to business shalhendeavor
to merit the Obits jiattonage.

OBAB. 13111s• NB.
Wellaboro, June, 24, 1808. . '

srWHOLESALB DUG k 111
CORNING, 14.

DRUGS MID paDICINEEWAINTS
AND OILS,

THADOWS DAVIRS' WES, rinTWA
CONCENTRATED MEDIOTES,

IREDELL'S FLUID,
TRACTS', '

BURNETT'S 9000AINE, MIRINGEXTRACTS, KEROSENE L PS,
PATENT, MEDICINES, MOH-

ESTER PERFUMERY)

AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS *ALL
PAPER, WINDOW GiLAS

vnintwasn LIME
AND DYE • COLORS, 1

AGENTS FOR MARVIN & US RE
PINED OIL

ilkrSold at Wholesale-Prices. Buyers arera 'ested
to call and get quotations , before going" they

W..D. TERBELL &

Coming, W Y., 4n. 1,1868-1 y

TO THE VALIUM:ER* OF
TiOati. 00UN751.

lAM now building at mymanufactory,in fmrance-ville, a superior

FANNING—MILL)IIwhich possees'es the following advantagesov7 another
1. It separatesrye, oats, rat-litter, and fon da,andoheeeand cockle, from wheat.
2. Itcleans flax seed, takes out yellow se4, and allother seeds, perfectly.
3, It cleans timothy seed.
4, It does all other separating required of mil).
This mill is builtof the best and moat d ble tim-ber, in good style,and is told cheap for ea , or pro!deco. • • • '

Iwill fit a patent sieve, for eeparatingioats fromwheat, to other taillson rearnable terms.
• -

fl
3. IT MiTIIER,awranceyllls,quno 16,1862 W

Young Bar ands I
W/Ll4 standtbe present season asc tllowe :Mondays and Tuesdays, foreno 8, atthestable of the subscriber, Mainsburg. iTuesday-afternoons, at Brundage's-Stables,Manalleld. , — , IWedneedaY'eat Graies's Covington.

Thursdays at Cherry 'Mats. EFridays at Whitneyville.
Saturdaysatrallow% Welltboro.
May 12, 1862-263.

E. A. ROL
• Propietor:

500 Cords of Hemlock Bark, wanted, for%wok the highest market priyll bepaid on delirerY 'at my Tannery; ln We bbro.Joe 2, 1136941. JOSEPH RIBHII,

' UNITED SECURITYLife Insurance if. Trust Oempauv
of Pennsylvania. • •

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Capital,. • .$1,000,001
$lOO,OOO deposited with theAuditor General forsecurity of the Policy Holders.

SPECIAL PEATIMES.Low cash Premiums.
Policies, Non-forfeitable by their taring.Liberal Traveling Privileges.

•Return of all Premiums paid.Anneal Dividends.
Petunias Insured at same rates as Males.Home- Office S. E. Corner, sth and "OheattnSt., Philadelphia.
Applications for Insurance may be made withW. P.BIGONEY, General Agent, Wellaboro' Pa.May 12, 11369—tf.

House and Lot for Sale.
HOUSE and Lot, and vacant lot for salecheap. Location Welleboro, and desirable.Inquire at theAgitator Moe,

00t.28, .I.B6B—tf. . .

east

OftE'NEWI-:
. -

jobinc,RivlSOweni

I.a now roosiving a largolnd complete iiOsoit:
n:tent-of- Fa-a4Via tor. ..

Goods',
bought shwa the late decline la prices In New
York, oonalatlogof = ; ••

r)rwrICa•CloC)(2Jap
•

Giopertes, Hats & Caps;Boote itr, Shoes,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
&e., &e.

Particular attention ie Invited to CUT Stook of

tAsulaccolool own
t: . AND 'TOW* NOS;.-`. '

. .

Gaiters and lloni .iaki ta .f also a nice
line of TEAS,: New Orop, very

'Ahl4':l4, P)-queP(l rifts;
Anne' fsoit'meiit of tii4tiafiliiie, very cheap,

uil'of whickwill be Isola at the very lowest mar-
ket prlcos. We respectfully invite allto _call and
examine my stock beforepurchasing elsewhere.

, ,

- ' • ' ' -';-Ttentemhir,
. .

Eiiipire Eitorei No. 1 Union Block.
. . .. . ,

w,01.1000, 90; 2/-4868. '' , --

; • • -1

NEW 'FIRM:
TO .PUY S:ELL IS OUR

BUSINBSB

VIVID will buy, at She highest market price,
I, the following articles. •

"SHEEP PELTS, DEAC9N SKINS,
DEER' •SKINS, ,FURS, /BIDES,

AND VEAL 5K1N5,,,,,.;
lias which we wilt pay eaah.

-

•
*e will 'Manufacture to order,French or home:

'Mined OALB orICIP BOOTS, in the beat man-
,nerand al fair rates, and pay espeeial attention
.ta 1111PATRINGI. -

•
-

•

ALSO,
We have's Bret•rato stook of

READY-MADE WORK,
;onwhiisliwe will'fiet be undersold, andfrom this
time vre Aran makeit a point tokeep np•the bpsi
stock'of

LADIES' GAPPERS,
to be found in the county, which we will sell a
a lowerprofit.than such articles •have ever beet)
Offered in this region.

We shall likewise keep up a good assortment
et
LADIES' BALMORALS, LEATHER

BOOTEES, CHILDREN'S- AND
MISSES WORK or VA. •

RIM STYLES,
and all styles of MEN'S WORK.

LBAT.H.ER it FINDINGS
•

can be bought of zit as cheap as any where this
side of New York, and we shall keep a full stook
of
FRENCH CALF, FRENCH KIP, UP

• PER, SOLE, LININGS, AND
BINDING.

Our dock of PEGS, NAILS, THREAD, A WLS,
RASPS, GLOVERS' NEEDLES, LASTS,
TREES, .0RIXP 3, with. SHOEMAKER'S
TOOLS and FINDINGS, will be found the lar-
gest in the county, and toe sell for small profit&

We talkbusiness and we mean business. We
been. in this region long enough to be well

known—lot those wbo know us try us.' Corner
'of 'Alain aad- Grafton: idreett,;opposite War. Rob-
erts' Hardltatilltore, 1,4. SEARS,

GEO. 0. DERBY.
Wellbboro, April 24, 18137-tf.

• TAR.lttacll ,UNION..
"paperhasbeen; rjecently enlarged to mammoth

; proPortiOni. IT it) Tilt L4RatBT REI4O/0115 PAPER. IN
TUE WOULD. 15 the leading organ of the 'Union Move-
moat, and opposes' ritualism, close communion, ex-
clusiveness and. church. caste. It is the only paper
that publiahea Usury Ward Beechor'a Sermons, which
it does ovary weolt,Just as they are delivered.— with-
out qualification or /correction by him. It advocates
universal, suffrage; a union of Christians at the polls ;

and-the rights of labor. It has the best Agricultural
Department of any paper In the world; publishes
stories for the family, and for the destruction of social
evils, . Its editorial management is Impersonal; its
Writers tOod - editors era from every branch of the
church, Mid from every grade of society. It has been
aptly termed the freest organ of thought in the world.

Such a -paper, offering proralume of Sewing Ma.
chines, IMotlonaries, Apploton's Cyclopedia, Pianos,
Organs for , Churches, etc., makes ono of the best pa-
pers for canvassers in the world.

Every Congregation may obtain a', Communion Ser-
vice,an Organ's Melodeon, a Bible, oreLife Insurance
Polity for- its Pastor, or almost any other needful
thing, bya club ofsubiiefibers.

Sendfor a copy, enclosing 10 cents, to
HENRY E. CHILD,
,41 PARK now, NEW Want.

+p .P. S. Subscriptions received at this office.

RIP' SITE GOES
FROM Taw DATE

FR CASH; we Failp atthese pri
bet : '

_
•

Very beet Rye & Oafs, Ground
heie, .

. 42,50 ma
Best imported Feed, . 2,25 6,

Beet Common...feed, . 2,00 "

Ow Feed; • • 1.75 "

The above goods, at the above prices, are
strictly cash I

We don't ipix sandin our feed.
We havon't a Plaster Mill counoeted with our

Flouring Mill I
`; Our Poed Is pure) WRltiliT A BAILEY.

Wellsboro, Jan. 20, 1809.

R. Rrueen. W. J.Rrusen P. D. Pease.

R. KRUSEN & CO.,

WESTFIELD, PA:,

WOULD announce_ to the public that they
are now receiving a.full and complete as-

sortment of

DRY 'GOODS;
Notions, Carpets, Furs, 'Hats, Caps, Boots,

Shoes, Groceries,. Peovisions, Crockery,
Hardware, Stoneware, &c.

Whichthey are prepared. to sell for cash, or ex-
change for Country Produce, at rates which defy
competition.

, Westfield, Deo. 2, 1868-tf . •

For Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale the following

property, situated in Covington township and
borough, Tioga county, Pa.:

58 acres of laudin Covington tp., on William-,
son Road leading to Dlosaburg, 4 miles there-
from and 1 mile from Covington borough, about
20 acres improved, a goodframe house, barn and
other outbuildings thereon. Also, Sawmill, Bash
Factory, and Shin le IfilLand water privilege
triereort:—:errecr,--twirapple orchardsof 170 trees,
mostly choicefruit, and about half bearing trees
—lB plum trees, 12 Cherry; 90 Currant bushes,
rewhite, and black, 4 Crabs, 10 bearing GrapeVi/es, 12 Bear, and Peach.and Quince.

lso—a Timber lot, 849.8 acres, 6 of a mile
fror: BashYactory and Sawmill. Timber, pine,
oak bassWood, chestnut, ash, hooch, birob, maple
andhemlook. , Also—alot in the village, adjoin-
inelgiould's orchard, fronting oft Williamson
road and 'railroad, containing about an acre, a
2-atDry House, outbuildings, fruit trees • and a
good well of water thereon.

Also—another village lot, frouting,on William-
son road, 80 feet•front by about 200 deep; 'and
another lot fronting on said road, 114X174 feet.

For further particulars inquire of DAVID S.
IRELAN, Br., or 5.../ IRELAN, Covington, Pa.

April 21, 1389-tf.

Read : Read!

THE CELEBRATED

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet
EMI

ORTABPLE ORGANS

Together with the ESTEY COTTAGE ORGAN
and MELODEONS, can be advantageously pur-
chased of

IN 19 VUOILIELIIIO
. . TIOGA, PA. •

HAVING obtained the agenoy from the man-
ufacturers of the above namedlnstrumentswe have the facilities for furnishing hem atpri-

ces to compare favorably with thosil of dealers
in either the same or o er reed instruments.
Their reputation is such th t scarcelk anything
need be said regarding air being desirable,
having been awarded -pre lams and medals at
the principal Fairs and In tutee, both in,this
and foreign countries. May tine modern Im-
provements; which are so d arable in all good
pied instruments, are owned and retained for
their exclusive use by the manufacturers of
these instruments. Renee it in, while they claim
strength and durability, together with volume,
and quality of tone equal to any, they excel all
other reed instruments, in the variety and com-
bination of tones which can be produced. ',

INDIVIDUALS, SCHOOLS, CHURCH
ES, SOCIETIES,

and other organisations, wishing to obtain a
reed instrument, can be salted as regards. size
styles, prices; &0.,

ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED.
'lO/3" Bond for a circular. :gar
Tioga, Efarob,l7, !fig.. T. A. WlolfllAftt

Paning tt, Matching.
FLOORING, OEILI 0, WAINSCOT-

ING, TONGUED GROOVED,
with rapidity , and exacta se, with oar new Ma-
chines: Try it and ,see. B. T. VANHORN.

Welliboro, April '21., 1889. i

TO LAWYERS—

BA:NKRUPTOY BLANKS.
fn full setts, at YOUNG'S BOOKSTORE.

NATIONAL

INSPRINCH COMEINT
OF TIIE 1

UNITED STATES OF AMERIOA,

WASIIIN-GTON, D. 0

dharteredbySpeen Act ofOongress

APPROVED JULY 25, 1868.

Cash Capital. $1,000A,.,
PAID IN FULL.

BRANCH OFFICE':

First National Bank Building,
PHILADELPHIA,

Where all Correspondence should be Addressed.

OFFICERS:

CLARENCE H. -CLARK'President.
JAir Orionis, Chairman Finance do ExeoutiveCom.nanny D. Coons, Vice-President.
Rumen W. PEET, Seoretaryand Actuary.
B. O. Busatt,t, Manager.

Circulars. pamphlets, and full particular's giv-
en on application to the Branch Office of the
Company, or to

•

B. C. smirsoN, WELnsnono, PA., •

by whom appllcationa will boreceived and Poll-
ohm procured for Tioga County..

Deo. 9, 1868—ly.

1869. • FOB ;
, SALE: IB69,

BY
B. 0. WICKHAM,

A T HIS NURSERY OF FRUIT AND OR.
AA, NAMENTAi TREES, IN TIOGA

60,000 Appie Trees.
10,000 rear Trees.

A goodsupply of PLUM, PEACH, CHERRY,
and ORNAMENTAL TREES Lt- SHRUBBERY.

The Pratt trees are Composed of the choicest
varieties, good, healthy, some of them large and
inbearing: Any one wishing to get a- supply
will do well to call and see mystook before pnr-.
chasing elsewhere. Oa, Delivered atthe depot
free of ,oharge.2-liege,Feb. 8,1606-Iy* ..„

DRMOREST'3 MONTHLY .MAGAZINE universally
acknowledged tho Model Parlor Magazine of

America, devoted toOriginal Stories,Poems, Sketches,
Household Matters, Gems of Thought, Personal and
Literary Gossip (including 'special departments on
fashions), fuetructiodson health, Music, Amusements,
etc., by the best authors, andprofusely Illustrated with
costlyEngravings, useful and reliable Patterns, Em-
broideries, and a constant succession ofartistic novel-
ties. with other useful and entertaining literature.

No person ofrefinement, economical housewife, or
lady oftaste can afford to do without the Model Month-
ly. Specimen copies 16 cents, mailed free. Yearly,
$3, with avaluable premium; two copies, $5,50; three
copiea47,so; five copies $l2, and splendid premiums
for clubs 6.13 . each, 'with thefirst premiums to each
subscriber. tys.A new Bertram * Banton Sewing
chine for 20 subscribers at$3each,. '

Publication Wilco, 838 BrOaeway, Now York.
Demorest's Monthly and Young America together 11,

with the premiums for each. .
.

Ptratiousrs 'Young America, Enlarged. It is the
best Juvenile Magazine. Every Boy and Girl

t sees it Rays so,,and Parents and 'Teachers confirm
it• , Do notfail to secure a copy. A good Microscope,
with 4 Glass Cylinder to confirm living objects, ora
good.tivabladed,pearl Pocket-knife, and a large Darn-
bar of other desirable articles, given as premiumsjo
each subscriber. ' Yearly,$1.50, Publication Office, ''--

' - 884 Broadway, New York.
Try`it, Boys and Girls. Specimen copies, ton cent;

mailed(tee.

Now is Your Time to Buy!

HAVING,more goods than is ecessary for
thismarket, I will sell my nitre qtock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
. . PLATED WARE, AND FAN.

CY GOODS, AT COST. -

O. G. Clocks at $3,50.
Gothic. " " - 3,63. .
Cottage " " . . ~. ...... 1,70.
American, Watches in Silver Mating Cases at

$l9. Finer Movement, in hoarier Cases, at cor-
respondingly low prices. Plated Ware at Man.
uraotnrers' prices.

THIS IS NO HUMBUG. BUT A VER.
'TABLE SALE!

Call and see for yourself,
,IWelleborb, April 22, '6B. A. FOLEY.

WASHING .MACHINE.
TAB. M. WILKINSON, of Obarleston,having

purchased the right to make and vend the
H. P. Jones Washing Machine in Tioga County,
hereby gives notice that the machines are being
Made at Van Horn's Cabinet Factory,WeHaber°,
where they may,be procured. elf

The beet, cheapest, and most sensiblemachine
ever Invented.

June 24,1868—tf.

CASH PAID FOR WOOL, BUTTER AND
01INERN, by C.L. WILLCOX.

JutsMUM.

-RAILWAY. TIME TLBT4EIL •

ERIE RAILWAY;
/AN and, after:MONDAY, April 2iltia. 1869, Trains
<J will leave Corning, the following hours, viz

' 001110 WEST.
10,35a.m:, EXPRESS MAIL, Sundays excepted, for

- ,tfulfaloi. Dunkirk. Cleveland,,connecting with
trains for the West. A Sleeping Coach is attached to
this train at New York,running through to Mead-
vino without change. A Sleeping Coach is also at.

: lathed at Orisquelsauna running through to Buffalo.
6,11 a.m., MOUT EXP., dailyfor Buffalo,Dunkirk,

Cleveland, Dayton and Cincinnati, making direct
,

connection with trains of the Grand Trunk Railway
at Buffalo, and with the Lake Shore Railway at -Buf-
falo, Dunkirk and Cleveland, for all points West and
North-West, and at Cincinnati with the Ohio and
Mississippi Railway forthe South and South-West.
BS. This train makes a direct daily connection with

all Linea to the West and Sofith-West, and is provided
with the new and improved Drawing Room Coaches
peculiar tothe Broad Range., arranged both for day and ,
night travel, running through to Rochester, Buffalo
and Cincinnati, and thus formins the ONLY DAILY
LINE from Now York,Cinclunati and the South-West,
running through 860 miles without change.
6,30a. in., MET EXPRESS, Sundays.excepted, for

Rochester and Buffalo, via Avon.
a. m. MAIL TRAIN, Sundays excepted, for

BONI° anteDunkirk. '
1,45 p.m., BA.LTILIORE RXPRESS,Sundaysexcept-

tld. for Moho-titerand Buffalo, via Avon.
7,05P.M., DAY EXPRESS, Sundays excepted, for

Buffalo, Dunkirk, Cleveland,Day ton, Clue i u nati, and
the West andSouth, connects at Buffalo,Dunkirk and

• Cleveland with the Lake Shore Railway for all points
West and North-West, and at Cincinnatti svith.tho
.OhloandDllaslsatppt Railway for the South and South-.
West. Sleeping Voacpes attached to this Train at
Llornollsvlllo, running through to Cleveland with-
out change.

7 lO P. In., DAY EXPRESS, Sundays excepted, for
Rochester.ch

1,35p. ma., WAY FREIGHT, Sundaysexcepted.
5,25 9. in., EMIGRANT TRAIN, daily, fur the Wait

GOING EAST.

4,35 a. m., CINCINNATI EXPRESS, hiondays ox-
cepted, connecting at Elmira for Canondaigna, at
Owego for Ithaca, at Binghamton for Syracuse, at'
Great Bend for Scranton, atLackawaxen for Roues-
dale, at ltiddltown for Unionville, at Goshen for
Montgomery,a Greycourt for Newburg and War--1Wick, and at,ie say City with afternoon and evening
trains ofNew J riey Railroad for Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Washlngten.

10,35a. in., ACOMMODATION TRAIN, daily, con-
necting at Owego for Ithaca.

11,56 a. tn. DAY EXPRESS, Sundays -excepted,
connecting at Waverly for Towanda, at Binghamton
for Syracuse, at Great Bend for Scranton. at Lncka-
waxen for Honesdale, at liddletown for Unionville,
and at Jersey City with midnight express train of
New Jersoy Railroad for hiladelphia.

2,20 p. M., BALTIMOR EXPRESS. Sundays., ex-
cepted. I' '

426 p.in., NEW YORK ND BALTIMORE MAIL,,
Sun days excepted, coon Mg at Elmira for Canna.
dalgug, and at Waverly fo Towanda.

7,63 p. m„ LIGHTNING EXPRESS, Daily, connect ,
!mg at Elmira for Williamsport, flarrisburg and the
South, and at Jersy City with morning express train

_of Now Jersey Railroad, for Philadelphia, Baltimore
and-Washington.

, i
12,20P. in., WAY FREIGIIT, Sundays excepted.

,

Life' A revised and complete "Pocket Time Table" of
Passenger Trains on the Erie Railway and connecting
Lines, has recently been published, and can ho procur-
ed on application to,,tlio Ticket Agent of theCompany

.

WM. It. BARR, 11. BIDDLE,
Gon'l Pass. Agent. Oen'iSup't.

Bloostrarg & Corning, & Tioga It. It

'nattier/ill run asfollows until further notice:
Accommodation—Leaves Blossburg at 6,15 a, in., slans

field at 7,05, 'Vega at 7,41, Lawrenceville at 8,26
arilving at Corning at 0,3'2 a. tn.

Mal 11!—:Leaves Blossburg at 3,00 p. tu ~ Mansfield at 3,40,
Tioga at 4,18, Lawrenceville at 5,00-arrtviug at
Corning at 0 p.m.•

Mail—LeavesCorningat 8,00 a.m., Lavirencevillt at
o,o3,Tiogit at 0;15, blanafrold at 10,22—arriving at
slose-burg at 11,00 a. in.

Accommodation—Leaver' Corning at 2,40 p. in.,Law-
renceville at 3,52 Tloga at 4.40, itlauttleld at 6,30

,arriving nt Illoaaburcr at 6,16 p. m.
L.III.BIIATTIICK,Sup't

Northern -Central R. R.
TRAINS FOR THE NORTH.

Titans for Canandagniakayo Elmira as follows :

Accomoda Hon at 0 20 a In
Express [fastest train on road] 12.20p rn
Mail 7 10 p
Way Frologht; iptissongerl coach attached) .......... 800 a to

On and after Apr. 25, ,18139, truffle will ItrriN e and
depart. fromTroy, au follows;

LEAVE NORTHWARD.
0 27 P. in.—Daily (except timidity's) for I:initial', ItuQa-

lo, Canandaigua,Rochester, finsp.lhulgeand the
Oanutlae.

10 55 a. 111.—llaily (except Sunilnye) for Eill)Irll and
Buffalo,Via Erie Railway front Elmira.

LEAVE SOUTIIIVAItb. •

524 A. m.—Daily(except Sunday's) for Baltimore,
Washington, Philadelphia,

952 P. m.—Daily (except Sundays) fox, Baltimore,
Washington and Philadelphia. •

ALFRED R. FISKE, ED. S. YOUNG
Oen'l Supt.llarrisburg, (I,e ' I Pass. Agl

Baltimore, MI.

Philadelphia & Erie R. U.
On andafter Apr. 26,1860 Troins on this Road nil

run as follows
WESTWARD

Mil Train leaves Philadelphia
" " " Williamsport
" " arr. atErie

ErieExpress leaves Philadelphia..
" • '• Williamsport...
•' • • arr. -at Erie

Elmira Mall leaves Philadelphia..
" Williamsport...

ss " arr.at Lock Maven—.

.10.46 p m
815 am

.9.30 pm
11.60 noon

8.60 p m
.10.00 a m
. 8.00 a m
. 6.30 p m

745 p m
EASTWARD

Mail Train leattea Erie 11.15 a m
" " " Williamsport 12.20 atu
" " arr. atPhiladelphia 9;25 ain

ErieExpress leaves Erie oas p
" " " Williamsport 7.60 a m
" " arr. at Philadelphia 4.10 p m
Mail and Express connect with Oil Creek and Alle-

gheny River Rail Road. Baggage CheckedThrough. ,

ALFRED L. TYLER, Gen'l Snp't.

Atlantic and Great Western R•-W
SALAMANCA STATION

WYTIVAUD BOUND. EASTWARD BOUND,
Mail 6.30 Express 5.10
Accommodation 0,35 Mail 5.61
Express 12.10 Accommodation, 11.45
Express 11.00 Express 6.10

At Cory there is a junction with the Philadelphia &

Erie, and Cl/ Creek Rail Roads.
At Meadville with the Franklin and Oil City and

Pitbole Branch.
At Leavittsbnrgo the Mnhonlny Branch makes a di•

rest route to Cleveland. At Ravenna connects with
Clevelandand rittsbnigh Railroad.

The Road passes through Akron, Ashland, Gallon,Marion, Urbana and Dayton, Intersecting various rail-
roads, and terminates at Cincinnati.

L. D. RUCKER, Oen-Supt., Pdeadville,Fa.

HARNESS SHOP T.
W. NAVLE, would say to his friendmithat his Mi osa Shop s now in lull blast

and that he is prepared to furnish heavy orligh

iina"11.45.1964089,
on short notice, in a good and substantial mart
nor, pod at prices that can't fail to suit.''

The best workmen are employed and nono bu
the best material used. Call and see.

Doe. 9, 1868-Iy. G. W. NAVLE.

)16 J. STICKLIN,
Chairmaker3 Turner, and,

Furniture Dealer.,

SALE ROOM, opposite Watt's Wahttm Shop;
Main Street. FACTORY in Sears rtWit

lianas Foundry, second story.
Ordorspromptly filled and satisfaction guaran•

teed. F' --v Turning done

- •For doing a family washing- in tlie hot and
cheapest wanner. Guaranteed equal to any in
the world! Iln,s ctll the strength of old 10EID
soap with the mild aud lathPrips qualpikof-

genuine Castile. Try this splendid soap.
by the A,LDEN CDERIICA L WORKS, 48 North
Front Street, Philadelphia. Sept 2, 'tT.S-ly.

Tioga Marble Works.
MIIE undersigned is now prepared to eto

. cute all orders fur Tomb Stones. and Mona
meats of eithor
ITALIAN OR RUTLAND. MARBLE,

of the latest style and approved -workmanship
and with dispatch.

Ho keep constantly on hand both kinds of
'Marble and will be able to suit all who way fa-
vor him with their orders, on as reasonable turns

lats can he obtained iii the country.
1 Stones discolored with rust and dirt cleaned

)'nd made to look as good as new.
PORTER WILCOX.

Tioga, Ntiv. I, 1867—tf.
=IMO

Valuable Farm,for Sale.
A farm of three hundred acres, with Iwo hun-

dred and twenty-fire acres improved. Nl-

uated two miles north of Tioga Village, on the
Tioga River and Railroad. Well tantttered, un-
der a goOd state of cultivation, and good build-
ings. Also four 110U.and lots for sale in Tioga
village. T. L. :11AL'DIVIN.

Tiona, Feb. 12, 18118-tf.
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THE

Atlantic. arid= G.i.et Wesiern
-AND-

.ERIE RAILWAYS,
THE GREAT BROAD GIJAGE itOUTII

FOR

CLEVELAND, TOLEDO, CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE, 'ST. PAUL,

OMAHA,
And to all Points la the WEST and NonTer-Wass,

Dayton, Cincinnati, Louis.
VILLE, ST. LOUIS, KANSAS

CITY, MEOIIIS, NEW
ORLEANS,

And all points'in tho Solith di; Southweat, with
No Change of Coaches

TO CLEVELAND OR CINCINNATI,
From any point on the Erie Railway. An ad.
vantage and eonienlenee not offered by alr)yother route.

Q Turtousan LIGHTNING ExpitEss TH4 ,,3DAILY.
• 1

Baggage Checked Through, and No Casxos
from one car toanother, preventing loss or dam.
ago'.

iickets via this popular route can be procured
at all offices on the lino of theErieRailway, andof

, BEERS & ABBOTT,1 ~
()Prom DEMI' ELIIIILI,

When purchasing ask the Agent for Ticketsvia the ATLANTIC b GREAT WESTERN
RAILWAY.

• W. B. BRATAUC,
Gee. Ticket end Pass. Ag't, Cleveland, 0

L. D. RUCKER,
Jan. 60'69. Gen. Supt., Meadville, Pa

NM
NMI

--

,17;

''..":443-+:4ts., • - •
• `:

ITHACA 'WHEEL RAKE..
iI undersigned, a priactical farmer, is offer:
log this implement to the farming public

with perfect confidence in its-superiority to any
other 'rake in use. The teeth aro oil-tempered
spring steel and fully ,warranted not to break
with fair usage. By ani ingenious arrangement
the loaded rake is easily discharged by -a foot
treadle and hand lever, and the pressure of the
teeth upon the ground can ,he exactly gauged
by the foot. Every tuoth l is independent of
every other tooth, and LIM head being movable
•the rake adapts itaelt to every inequolity of the
ground. It. rakes clean. is zimplp, strong end
lasting. To try it is to tally it. •

I refer the public to the following persons she
have the rake in Use :

It. Toles, Chatham; Chaney Ackley, Clymer;
E. 11. Stebbins, Clymer; J. IV. Davis, Brookfmld,
Isaac Thompson, Kelsey Eryay, Ilarrison
Potter County.

j.ia-Orders for this Italie may be addressed to
IBC at Westfield, Tiuga Co., Pa.

Juno 9, 1.869. ISAAQ PLANK, Ag't,

diSHRINEfirR'S
, .eft ..'•

Will cure the AsprA, BRONCHITIS, BLOOD
SPITTING .pwric LIT OP. BREATHING. PAIII
and WEAKNESS I, THE CHEST, THOUBLESOIffi
COUGHING AT NIGHT, ke, It will effectually re•
movo the Congh that fequently follows Measles, and
any affection of the respiratory organs, no matter of
how long standing, or whatever the age of the person.
It acts as a specific, is purely vegetable, and is pleasant
to the taste. •Its effect is soothing, allaying the rio.
fence of the cough, facilitatingexpectoration, gaieties
the nerves and exhilirating the system.

Mothers, Save-Your Children!
No child need die of CROUP, if this Syrup is aged

in time: this is a fact demonstrated by experience.,
Nofamily should be without this Syrup, es that fats]
disease, CrllOl7P, comes like a thief in the night, to
steal away yourlittle ones, when regular medicalahi
cannot be obtained.

,prepare 4 only by o
DAVID V. FOITTZ,

Paltimorei.dfd.
July 2S, 869-1 tn.

•
•

.

kJPlanlng & Turning,
______

B. T. ATA_N 11ORN,
•

ErAVING got his now Factory in operation
is now prepared to fill orders' for Cabinet

Warepromptly and in the best style ofworkman.
ship. Having procured a

WOODWORTH PLANER,
he is ready to dross bonnisor plank with dhpatab

SCROLLWORK & BRACKETS,
furnished tb order. His machinesare ¢f the new
est and most improved patterns.

Shop corner of Pearl and Waln Sts, WELLS
BORO, PA.,

Oct. 31, 1866—tf. B. T. VAN HORN.

Cabinet Card Photographs,
and all Special sizes, and finest styles ofpictures.
finished in first-class manner at Spencer's Art
Gallery.

Mansfield, Feb, 3,186g.

THE LARGEST STOCK 01?

INbuiryi7rteouwnotill'dand the Cheapest place to

Agent for L. 13OLLES & CO'S HOSE,
Binghamton, N. Y, and

ELMIRA SAW FACTORY,
•I - Elmira, N. Y.

STOVES SOLD ON TIME.

Mansfield, Nov.25, 1888-Iy. . G.E. TUFF.

CIARD PRINTING—at Now York priooia
V Colors or plain,and out to suit ordoia, at

Acaratott Ouzo.

11C


